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        In a description of the literature of the शा  denomination, the group of 
tantras which deals with the worship of ि पुरसु दरी, the most important tantric 
form of ी / ल मी, occupies well defined position and comes early. This is not 
due to its being chronologically the first, but because the system is conspicuous 
by the literary standard of at least part of its text, and by the mere coherence and 
elaboration of its doctrine. ि पुरसु दरी is the foremost benign, beautiful, and 
youthful, yet motherly manifestation of the supreme शि . 
      In this स दाय, the central position is occupied by the twofold doctrine of the 

ीच  and the ीिव ा. The ीच , one of the most famous visual features of 
tantrism, is an intricate yantra. 
      The ीिव ा consists of fifteen syllables, written in Sanskrit alphabet. The 
system operates by preference by means of a series of mystical equations which 
make for the identification of the goddess, the च , the ीिव ा, the गु , and the 
साधक. 
       Muthuswami Dikshitar’s नवावरणकृितs belong to the cult of ीिव ा, in which 
he draws a word-picture of ीच , in a beautifully written Sanskrit language. 
There are in the history of nations, certain periods when there is a cultural 
explosion when art and literature take new forms and gain new heights. There 
was such a period in the history of south India starting about the middle of 18th 
century and lasting for about hundred years. This is called as golden age of 
Carnatic music. In this period there were three eminent personalities popularly 
known as trinity of Carnatic music, i.e Shyama Shastri, Tyagaraja, and 
Muthuswami Dikshitar. Shyama Shastri was born in 1762, Tyagaraja, in 1767, 
and Muthuswami Dikshitar in 1775. 
       The peculiarity of Muthuswami Dikshitar’s compositions (कृितs) lies in the 
fact that most of his compositions are in Sanskrit, which are sung by the eminent 
Carnatic classical singers even today. Most compositions are praises to some god 
or goddess. There are certain कृितs in which the main topic is the worship of the 
goddess regarding with the त s. The नवावरण क तनs follow this type. 
       Muthuswami Dikshitar's father was Ramaswami, who was initiated into 

ीिव ा cult by Chidambaranatha swamy.  Ramaswami Dikshitar was childless 
for a long time, therefore he was advised to worship Goddess बालाि बका 
enshrined in the temple at a place called Vaidiswarankoil by 
Chidambarnathswami and so decided to perform म डलपूजा to बालाि बका according 
to the tantric mode. Then he went to Vaidiswarankoil with his wife and spent 40 
days there, performing आवरणपूजा. On the last day the Goddess appeared before 
him in a dream and presented him a pearl garland, "मु ाहार". Within a year
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thereafter, in the month of फा गुन at the time of वस तो सव a son was born to Ramaswami Dikshitar. Regarding 
him as the boon of the बालाि बका, Dikshitar named him after Lord का तकेय as Muthukumarswami or 
Muthuswami.  
       Muthuswami also was later initiated into ीिव ा cult by Chidambaranatha swami. 
Muthuswami Dikshitar's कृितs:  
Muthuswami mainly wrote in Sanskrit and his group of songs, समुदायकृितs are a class by themselves. 
Some of the popular compositions are: 
१. प िल ग थलकृितs 
२. नव हकृितs 
३. अभया बाकृितs 
४. षोडशगणपितकृितs 
५. कमला बानवावरणकृितs 
६. सु यकृितs 
       Apart from these compositions Muthuswami composed almost twenty songs on लिलतोपा यान and ीिव ा 
aspects and fifty more on the Mother Goddess. He has composed also about pilgrim centers and temples.  
 

कमला बा नवावरणक तनम ्– 
 

       Muthuswami has composed the group of songs called कमला बा- नवावरणक तनम्. They are all in praise of 
the goddess कमला बा of Tiruvarur and the compositions are about ीच  and its spiritual significance, 
geometric structure, the enclosures in the च , and the म s embedded in them. These compositions are 
massive and magnificent and it can be said that they are temples of नाद in which the रागदेवताs are enshrined.  
      It is said that in order to reach Her, one must pass through nine circles, at every one of which, पूजा has to 
be performed to Her. Each enclosure has its own distinct name and distinct शि s and the benefits which they 
respectively confer are different and it is only when पूजा is performed for nine circles that the goddess will 
confer full benefit on Her devotee. This elaborate ritual is termed as "नवावरणपूजा".  
These are eleven compositions, which are divided as follows -  
1.The first composition is a benedictory ( यानक तनम्) composition.  
2.Nine compositions on the nine enclosures (नवावरणािन) of ीच .  
3.The series concludes with a म गलक तनम्. 
      The nine compositions are composed in the eight declensions of the noun, continuing on to a ninth 
composition which employs all िवभि s. In each composition Muthuswami carefully brings out the name of 
the च , its geometry, salient features specific to the च , and the देवताs associated with it.  
 

Muthuswami Dikshitar's  - नवावरणकृितs 
 

        
कृित’s          
Number 

 
Cakra 

 
     Known as 

 
       First line of      

 composition 

 
     Case 

१  यानकृित कमलाि बके स बोधनम ्
२ भूपूर ैलो यमोहन  कमला बा सरं तु माम ् थमा 
३ षोडशदल सवाशाप रपूरक कमला बा ंभज रे ि ताया 
४ अ दल सवसं ोभण ी कमलाि बकया तृतीया 
५ चतुदशार सवसौभा य-दायक कमलाि बकायै चतुथ  
६ बिहदशार सवसाधक ी कमला बायाः प चमी 
७ अ तदशार सवर ाकर कमलाि बकायाः ष ी 
८ अ कोन सवरोगहर ी कमलाि बकाया ं स मी 
९ ि कोण सविसि द ी कमलाि बके स बोधनम ्
१० िब दु सवान दमय ी कमला बा जयित All cases 
११ मङ्गलम ्  ी कमलाि बके स बोधनम ्
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In the यानकृित, Muthuswami Dikshitar invokes the 
goddess कमलाि बका, therefore the whole कृित is in 
vocative case. 
     The second कृित describes the first enclosure of 

ीच . This is a square significantly called भूपुर. It is 
subdivided into three, consisting of three lines. This 
enclosure is known as ैलो यमोहनच  – deluder of 
three realms. 
     The presiding deity of this enclosure is ि पुरा and 
योिगनीs (aides of the mother goddess), are 

कटयोिगनीs - manifest योिगनीs. This कृित refers to the 
following aspects of the first enclosure:                          
    The goddess is the sovereign of the च s 
beginning with ि पुर, she the master of the powers 
such as अिणमा etc., She resides in the च  named 
ि ितपुर or ैलो यमोहन. She is the manifest योिगनी.1 
     The third कृित describes the second enclosure 
known as सवाशाप रपूरकच  - the च  that fulfils all the 
desires of the practitioner. The presiding deity of 
this enclosure is ि पुरेशी and her aids are unmanifest 
or hidden योिगनीs. It is represented by sixteen petals. 
There are sixteen powers of attraction represented in 
the sixteen petals.  
     Muthuswami Dikshitar says: She is the ruler of 
the च  named सवाशाप रपूरकच , fulfilling all desires, 
beloved of the supreme lord िशव, she is unmanifest 
योिगनी.2   
     The fourth कृित gives the description of the third 
enclosure named सवसं ोभणच . It consists of eight 
petal lotus. The presiding deity of this enclosure is 
called ि पुरसु दरी, surrounded by her eight aids, more 
secretive in nature – गु तरयोिगनीs beginning with 
अन गकुसुमा. As Muthuswami Dikshitar says: I am 
glanced at by the goddess who is the embodiment of 
the eight शि s beginning with अन गकुसुम, who is the 
form of the सं ोभण च  which is red in colour,  who 
has secret योिगनीs3.  
The fifth कृित describes the fourth enclosure. The 
fourth enclosure is called सवसौभा यदायकच , 
provider of all prosperity, all auspiciousness. The 
presiding deity of the च  is ि पु रवािसनी and the aids 
attending on her are the traditional योिगनीs – 
स दाययोिगनीs4. The colour is of pomegranate 
flower. This enclosure is a figure of fourteen 
triangles and is known variously as चतुदशार or म व , 
indicating the number of fourteen मनुs. These 
fourteen triangles represent the fourteen realms, 
seven up and seven down. All these aspects are 
described in the कृित. “Salutations to कमला बा - the 

one who possesses lotus feet, which grant all fortune 
(सकलसौभा यदायक), to one with the forth enclosure 
possessed with the शि , such as सं ोिभणी etc., to one 
who supports the fourteen manifest worlds5.  
The sixth कृित explains features of the fifth 
enclosure. The fifth enclosure is known as 
बिहदशारच  – the outer ten angled enclosure. This 
enclosure is called सवाथसाधक – accomplisher of all 
objects or accomplisher of all पु षाथs –  धम, अथ, 
काम, मो . The presiding deity of this च  is ि पुर ी. 
She is surrounded by aids who are crossed the 
corporal apprehension – कुलो ीण योिगनीs.6  The 
colour of this enclosure is red7. The ten triangles 
represent the ten incarnations. Muthuswami 
Dikshitar says: There is nothing supreme than 
कमला बा. She is served by ten शि s beginning with 
सविसि दा, one who is famous for being worshipped 
in different manners such as कुल, कौल, which 
resemble the ten sense organs and organs of action. 
She is the manifestation of सवाथसाधकच .8   
The seventh कृित narrates the nature of the sixth 
enclosure named as अ तदशारच . The inner ten 
triangles are presided over by the power of 
protection and therefore it is called सवर ाकरच . The 
presiding deity of this च  is ि पुरमािलनी, attended by 
िनगभयोिगनीs.9  The colour of this enclosure is lotus 
red or rose red. The ten corners represent the ten 
different components of अि  (fire). The ten ाणs are 
associated with the ten components of fire and five 

ानेि यs and five कमि यs. Thus in words of 
Muthuswamy Dikshitar: I am the devotee of the 
goddess of सवर ाकरच , which is called as अ तदशार 
–  the inner enclosure having ten triangles, which is 
of the nature of light in the form of fire, and which 
possesses ten कलाs. She possesses the unmanifest 
योिगनीs – in the form of radiance, who are the 
functions of ten motor organs (five कमि यs and five 

ानेि यs)10.  
    The eighth कृित is about सवरोगहरच  the seventh 
enclosure. The presiding deity is ि पुरिस ा attended 
by रह ययोिगनीs secret योिगनीs.11  It is also rose red 
or lotus red in colour. This enclosure is a figure of 
eight triangles and is known as अ ारच , or अ कोण or 
वसुकोण, because the number of वसुs is eight. The 
eight corners represent eight वसुs in the form of 
goddess of speech – वा दवेताs. As Muthuswami 
Dikshitar describes: The goddess enjoys the highest 
bliss of her own, She is unique from the three bodies 
– gross, subtle and causal. She is attended by secret 
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 योिगनीs. She is the goddess of speech beginning with 
परा, and is differentiated by शि s such as विशनी etc. 
Who is healing राजयोिगनी, which removes all illness, 
which is transient in nature12. 
     The ninth कृित is about the eighth enclosure 
known as सविसि दायकच  – bestower of all 
attainments.  The presiding deity of this enclosure is 
ि पुरा बा, attended by very secret योिगनीs – 
अितरह ययोिगनीs13.  This enclosure is white in colour. 
This enclosure is a triangle representing the three 
गुणs –  स व, रजस् and तमस्. This is called कामकला 
with an independent structure. The three sides of 
triangles represent महाकाली, महाल मी, and 
महासर वती. The three corners of the triangle 
represent three forms of power of the mother 
goddess –  कामे री, representing ा’s power of 
creation, व े री representing िव ण’ुs power of 
preservation and भगमािलनी representing ’s power 
of dissolution. As Muthuswami Dikshitar states: The 
goddess resembles the molten gold, she is the flow 
of eternal bliss, she resides in the triangle that 
removes sorrow, she is accompanied with the 
powers कामे री, व े री and भगमािलनी etc.. She is 
attended by the most secret योिगनीs.14  
     The tenth कृित describes िब द,ु the ninth and the 
innermost enclosure. This is where the mother 
goddess resides. The presiding deity of this 
enclosure is ि पुरसु दरी, लिलता, महाकामे री and she is 
the empress of the entire ीच , ीराजराजे री. She is 
attended by परापर-अितरह ययोिगनीs. The colour of 
this enclosure is rising sun or molten gold. िब द ु in 
fact consists of िब दु य, representing the three fires – 
the moon, the sun and the fire. The कु डिलनी शि  is 
symbolized in this enclosure with the three dots 
representing इडा िप गला and सुषु णा.  
     िब द ु represents the seed from which everything 
emanates. The sounds incorporated in िब दsु are – अं 
and अः. These two sounds represent the bringing 
creation to existence and scattering it in destruction. 
This enclosure also represents the final part of संहार 
or dissolution. महाि पुरसु दरी is singly and 
exclusively worshipped in this enclosure. 
Muthuswamy Dikshitar says:  I meditate upon 
महाि पुरसु दरी, who is worshipped by the goddess 
वाराही – goddess who has boar’s face, and others, 
who is the rule of all rules, one who dwells in the 
सवान दमयच  – the enclosure which possesses all 
bliss, which bestows auspiciousness.15  

     The eleventh कृित is a म गलकृित which is 
composed in the praise of goddess. 

     Thus कमला बानवावरणकृितs are the कृितs which 
explain precisely the ीय  and various aspects of its 
enclosure. The ीिव ा cult being very prominent 
cult in शा  tradition, the नवावरणकृितs also have a 
great significance to a student of ीिव ा cult. 
 

Foot notes:- 
 

1.ि पुरा दच े री अिणमा दिस ी री िन यकामे री ि तपुर ैलो यमोह     
   नच व तनी कटयोिगनी सुर रपुमिहषासुरा दम दनी िनगमपुराणा दसंवेदनी 
2.सवाशाप रपूरकच सावािमन  परमिशवकािमन  दवूासा चतगु योिग 
   न  दुःख वंिसन  हिंसनीम् 
3.अन गकुसुमा श याकारया अ णवणसं ोभणच ाकारया अन तको 
  डनायकश करनाियकया अ वगा मकगु तरयावरया अन गा ुपा
  िसतया अ दळा जि थतया 
4. ा डपुराण 3.4.19.32-35 Motilal Banarasidas,reprint1983 
5.सकलसौभा यदायका भोजचरणायै सं ोिभ या दशि युतचतुथावरणा 
  यै कटचतुदशभुवनभरणायै बलगु गुहसं दाया तःकरणायै 
6. ा डपुराण3.4.19.35,38,39,40 Motilal Banarasidas, 
  reprint 1983 
7. ा डपुराण 3.4.19. 36, 37 Motilal Banarasidas, reprint 
 1983 
8.नादमयसू म पसविसि दा ददशश यारािधतमूतः ो ा ददशकर  
  णा मककुळकौिळका दब िवधोपािसतक तः 
9. ा डपुराण3.4.19.42-44 Motilal Banarasidas, reprint 1983 
10.दशकला मकवि न व प काशा तदशार- सवर ाकरच े याः 
11. ा डपुराण 3.4.19. 46 -48  Motilal Banarasidas, reprint 
   1983 
12.िव रि हरीशानह रहयवे दतरह ययोिग या परा द वा देवता पविश
   या द िवभािग यां चरा मकसवरोगहरिनरामयराजयोिग याम् 
13. ा डपुराण 3.4.19.50,51Motilal Banarasidas,reprint1983 
14,स त हमेसि भदेह ेसदाऽख डकैरस वाहे स तापहरि कोणगेह ेसका  
   मे रशि समू 
15.सूकरानना चतमहाि पूरसु दर  राजराजे र  ीकरसवान दमयच  
  वािसन  सुवािसन  िच तयेऽहम् 
 
 


